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MOST OF USMRS. JAMFjS CRAIG.
It is w th deep sorrow we today 

chronielo the death of Mrs. James 
Craig, who passed away at her home 
at Cambridge, in this county, on Mon
day morning, Dec. 30th. Mrs. Craig 
has been in failing health for sotntrf 
months, but her illness was not 
thought to'Jje of a serious nature un 
t 1 recently and her decease has ccmio 
as a severe siioek to many. Mrs. Craig 
who liefore her marriage was Miss Su
san Nelly leaves a large ilumbcr of 
relatives as well ns a host of personal 
fii wls to mourn their <:id bereave 
ment. She is surv ved in her immerli- 
ale fam ly by her husband met tliroij 
cl ildren. Mrs. Kate Bor len ,>| Ctiim h 
Street, Mrs. George Kins nan, of Bil|- 
t°wn. and Miss Ethyl Crtt.g. who re
sides at home. The deceased lias for 
yr ;rs identified herself with all that 
went towards tin- best .interests of the 
ormmunity, the church, and the h</me. 
E' er ready to do good» her presence 
in a sick room carried with It eomfori 
and support. Th<' noody never turned 
away hungry front her door. She lived 
the life of an earnest Christian woman 
and her removal will l>© fell by nil ns 
a personal sorrow. The heartfelt sym
pathy-of the entire iu»'|rltjborhood goes 
ovt to the sorrowing husband and 

• h ildren.
(Mrs. James Crn g was a sister-in 

law of W. ,A. Craig mid E. 
A. Craig of this town and these 
with another brother. Thos. Craig of 
1 ’arrtt^Vkige and a {brother in-lnw, J. 
IE Webst<r also of Cambridge, |»i*r- 
h rmc-d the duties of underbearers at 
hi r funeral. Rex-. M. C. Higgins preach 
<xl the funeral'sermon. Ed.)

Are "looking for 
the very best val
ues we ean get.

Christmas holidays have come and 
gone once more. They brought the 
usual number of soins and 'daughters 
to spend Christmas day or perhaps the 
entire holidays at “the old Home.” *

Among the many arrivait we note.—i 
Caul Balcom, who is studying medi
cine in Mass., and Miss Bessie, who is 
studying for the same profession at 
Hod fax; Harold Spun* from Acadia 
College, Wolf ville and Miss Eola Dav
idson from the Mar time Business Co,- 
logc, Halifax.

Miss Edna Selfridge has returned 
from .a v sit to friends in Halifax.

A Masonic service was held in tin* 
Baptist church. Sunday afternoon, thfl 

‘20th. Rev. Win. Wallace delivered" u 
most appropriate address.

Two weddings have occurred in Au
burn during the past week, that of 
l.aMert Patterson and Miss I^iura Mao 
Mahon ; Lome Palmer and Miss Al
berta Taylor. Mr. am! Mrs. Patterson 
returned from their trip on Saturday.

Mrs. Clara Patterson left on Satur
day last to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Clifford Faim, Dartmouth.

Mrs. E. C. Mills with her son Allan, 
are visiting her father, W. XV.. Parker.

The Misses Delnmere of Yarmouth, 
who have been guests of Mrs. C. B. 
McIntyre, returned homo on Saturday.

Miss Blanche Parker of Cambridge, 
N. S. is visiting her couqfini Miss Lois 
Morse.

Rupert Patterson returned home from 
Springfield on Friday.

Milton Davidson B. Sc. left left foi 
North \Sydney on Friday.

M ss Zeffie Woodworth iis spending a 
month in Boston.

Mr. John C'arky and his sister of 
Wcodv-illc spejiLy Sunday with Mis» 
i.ottie West. lb

Miss Entmai B. West upturned to 
Windsor Iasi week.

T. It. Lyone and family of Water- 
villa spent Saturday with relatives in 
Ayles.ord.

Tlio Annual roll cull of the Baptist 
church took place on Jan. 3rd.

ST. PETERSBURG. January 2.— 1 
The case of the members of the first 
Duma who were convicted yesterday 
of signing the Viborg manifesto and 
sentenced to three months’ Imprison
ment will be carried before the sen
ate, the highest tribunal Jn Russia. 
The defendants held a meeting to-day 
and passed a vote of warm apprecia
tion for the brilliant services of the 
counsel for the defence.

The main argument before the sen
ate will be made by M. Teslenlto, a 
leader of the Moscow bar, who has 
borne the brunt of the present trial, 
and the government, which Is dissat
isfied with the conduct of the trial, 
will bo represented by the Minister 
of Justice in person.

The verdict and the light sentence 
of three months' imprisonment came 
an a pleasant surprise to the defen
dants and the public, as it had been 
feared that the admission of joint re
sponsibility by all the one time de
puties in the dissemination of the 
manifesto presaged a sentence of in
carceration for one or two years.

The Russ enumerates the judicial 
irregularities of the case and the 
embarrassment of the court in fram
ing a legal formula on which to base 
condemnation. It argues that the 
wisest course for the government 
would have been to assign the Viborg 
manifesto to history without prosecut
ing its authors.

General Kuropatkîn to-day pub
lishes an answer to Count Witte, 
showing by documentary -evidence 
that Port Arthur was lacking in artil
lery and that he had no authority to 
order from abroad the artillery re
quired. He also proved that Count 
Witte alone, and without consulting 
him, decided to fortify Dalny, and 
that it was impossible for that place 
to defend itself because of its far dis
tant position. The general adds that 
in 1901 he strongly advised the em
peror against spending many millions 
in fortifying this place, and concludes 
by saying that Count Witte has in 
accusing him forgotten to look up the 
existing documentary evidence.
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1859 Sancton 1908ionory Storefltko’s Brag ans Entering I908 and nearing the close of half a century 
in business in Bridgetown, we desire to extend our 
heart-felt thanks'for the liberal favors we have re
ceived from the public of Annapolis County and extend 
our best wishes for a-

Bnnapo:

BRIGHT** HAPPY INEW YEAR
The nex days

mondait
January
Sixth
100$

Bear River mealA special discount of ) cents from each 
and every Collar’s w *h cl Fancy Goods, 
Furs, Ladies Under oev, Corsets, Men’s
Underwear and mai other articles will 
be given.
All lines of Millinery ,’ill bo sold at less 
than cost to clear Stc aie.
Pickles in stone jars. 35c., now 25c.
A few Clocks, half p; ce.

These bargains will last only for SO days.

Provision market
Is the day all classes 
begin for new terms. 
Registration begins

on Thursday, 2nd.

Choice fresh Meats, Hams and 
Bacon, and Canned goods of nil 
kinds. Fish market in connection 
Fresh fish when they can tv 
procured, Salt always on hand. 
Ç3F" Cash paid for poultry of -d' 
kinds.
Soliciting your pntionnge 

I remain yoursm. Armstrong
Bear River June 21 t 1307

The finest Coffee Substitute <.\er 
■made, 1ms recently been produced by 
Dr. Slioo’i, f Racine, Wis. Yji 4 -n'l 
have to boil it twenty or thirty min
utes. “Made in a minute” says the 
d .ctor. Health Coffee” is really the 
closest Coffee Imitation ever yet pro
duced. Not a grain of real Coffee in •* 
either. Health Coffee Imitation is made 
from pure toasted cereals or gruiris. 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would 
fool an expert— were he iinknowtingly 
to drink it for Coffee.
J. E. LLOYD, BRIDGETOWN.

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE
WADE HALIFAX, N.. S.

ISEAlt HIVER, N. S

KAULBACH & SCHURMAN
FBOUTETSTID-A.3L3L

And turn towards the store at the south end for 3’onr S. S. Yarmouth Goes S. M. BROOKFIELD
President.

c. mackintosh
Vice President.HOLIDAY SUPPLIES to New York for Repairs

PORT LORNEMy stock ol GROCERIES Is complete nml Irtsh. Want
ed all kinds ol FARM PRODUCE. in exchange lor Goods 
at the highest market prices.
Wishing you one and all a Merry CbrieliLat- 

I remain yours.

Returning Officer Mason today gave 
the official return in Centre York de
claring Dr. P. D. McLean elected by 
a majority of 26. The conservatives 
had claimed the majority was 23, but 
the returning officer cut 3 from Wal
lace’s majority in Scarboro Township, 
making it 8 instead of 11.

NOT SPECULATIONI I <• Yarmouth will be taken to New 
York fur repairs. It is estimated it 
will cost Stiff,000 or more to complete 
xvor.^on her. Some seventy plates will 
hax< to be replaced and xvork will oc
cupy more than a mc&th 4t—erfiot 
knoxni yet when she will leave for 
New X ork. Tenders xx-ere called for the 
WGr’- rintract xveut to a (New
lork conceit*.

Charles Lewis, Sr. and family re
turned to Boston, Mass., on Saturdeiv

Mr. F. Subvan returned home from 
-'•a last weeü. lb

Mr. Freeman Beardsley returned 
home from St. John on Monday Iasi.

Miss Eflie Brinton has returned 
fake charge of her ..Tier spvi.u

"mg her x*acation with her mother, Mrs 
Emm<| Brinton.

Miss Laurie Foster of Clarence has 
I oen xisiting friends in this place dur
ing the last week.

Mr. hnd Mrs. R. C. Hall of Bridge
town has bvii xisiting relatives 
this place ritcnily.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Co|bitt nrq 
spending a few days (with friends in 
Nictaux.

The Debentures of this Company, whl'" . on the
.uarkef, yielding 4 1-2% per annum, are classed as an investment, 
They have been authorized by the Government since 1892 for 
Estate and Trust funds.

RICE
REAR RIVER, N. b

F.W. Harris, Annapolis,
Representing

The Eastern Canada Loan Co.
New THj^ECRFT OF CRISP PASTRY.

Ix • *t*p three things in view, if you 
want unvarying success with your 
pa&lry cold xvater, good shortening, 
nncJ Blended Flour.

Icc water and butter are preferable, 
but it may be morevconven ent tohse 
cold water and some 01

Just~arrived several new Sleighs, direct from the 
factory These are very stylish and durable Sleighs, and 
as the season is closing I will sell them right. Please 
get my prices before buying.

P. R RISHOP Lawrencetown.

-■ther good short
ening. But stick to the Blended Flour. 
It xvdll never fail to give a light fl<|ky 
cruit—so1 tender, it will break -with ü 
breath, and as easy to digest bs it is 
delicious.

The wholesom?n(ss of p c crust de
pends on the lightness of the flour—i 
that is, the crispy flakiness that you 
look, for in pie crust must be made of 
flour haxing n large percentage of 
starch. Ontario fall wheat contains a,l 
the requisites fcflf light 
and biscuits, xvhile Mar 
has the heavier proj>crti< 
a strictly bread flour.

Combine the . txvo, anti 
a perfect flour, that has 
flavor and delicacy of Ontario fall 
xvheat, and the strength of Manito*lAi 
spring wheat—an ideal conxW nation.

With ordinary care in mixing and 
rolling the dough, Blended Flour w511 
give you the most del cions pastrV you

Another English Missalliance Take Notice
The old celebrated building mover 

XV. A. Chute, Is again In the field pre
pared to move and raise all classes 
of buildings floating stranded vessels 
hoisting hollers or engines out of 
steamers. 1 will guarantee satis- 
action ami will meet all competition 

Address
W. A.CHUTE

Bear River 
104 Digby Co.N. S.

LAME SHOULDER CURED.
LONDON. January 3 — The failure 

of another alliance ol the English no
bility xvith an American woman of 
wealth became public this afternoon, 
when the Countess of Yarmouth, who 
was Alice Thaw, of Pittsburg, a 
daughter of Mrs. William Thaw', and 
sister of Harrv K. Thaw, whose sec
ond trial for the killing of Stanford 
White xvill begin next Monday in New 
York city, applied to the divorce court 
for an annulment of her marriage to 
the Earl of Yarmouth The court has 
ordered that the proceedings xvill be 
heard and the newspapers will be kept 
secret.

The Countess ot. Yarmouth is stay
ing at Park Hall, near Evesham. 
Worcestershire, a magnificent country 
seat she has leased, decorated and 

with lavish expenditure.

Lame shoulder is usually caused- by 
sheiunatism of the muscles and quick! 

yields to a few applications of Chair, 
C.erlain’s Pain Balm. Mrs. F. H. MdEH 
wee. of Boistoxvn. Nexv Brunswick, 
writes1: “Having been troubled for 
«orne time with a pain in my Fe-1 
thoulder, Iccided to give Chambir!a!n*s 
Pain Balm a trial, with the result 
that I got prompt relief.”
For sale by XV. A. XVarresi, Bridgetown, 
nml Bear River Drug Store.

Reversible Health Mattress. No. la
Stolen Pleasure

The children will show you 
ihe merits of Mooney's biscuits 
if you give them the chance.

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas

have made themselves famous 
all over Canada in a very short 
time. Crisp, inviting, tasty. 
Different from any other cracker 
you have ever eaten. 62

Say "Mooney s" to your grocer.

7his is a most satisfactory article at a 
medium price. Filled with wood fibre and 
thick layers of Cotton or Flock at top and 
bottom 5 in. sides, 4 ft. xvide, 6 ft. long. 
Well tufted and bound. Eatod’s price, $4.50.

Our price, Cash with Ord. $4.oa
FARMERSwill pet

The staff of the forestry branch of 
the department of agriculture has been 
increased by the appointment of A. 
Kneclitell lately forester employed by 
the Nexv York Forest and Game com
mission. He is a native of Huron 
and a farmer school teacher, gradua
ting at Michigan agricultural college 
and Cornell School of Forestry. Mr. 
Knechtell has been actively engaged 
in tree planting in the Adirondaeks 
and has given special attention to the 
protection of forests from fires. He 
is author of several publications.

We have London agents 
And advertise in the London 
Canadian Gazette.
Send us a description ol the 
Farm vou wish us to sell.

Re? rn this ad. with order and a Special Price
to will be

r Scut by freight. Nam - your Slut ion.

Send a post cud for our New Illustrated Furniture Catalogue.

WE REED, M S BRIDGETOWN, N. S
Please shoxv this ad. to your neighbor who may be interested.

$3.50
ever ‘ate. Many m Hers are now blend
ing these txvo grades of flour scientifi
cally, so do not attempt to do jthf 
Mending yousself—it is no egsy thine 
to get just the right proportions.

furnished
She declines to comment on the case.

The Earl of Yarmouth cflXild not. be 
found in his usual London haunts to
night and it is supposed he is on the 
continent, where- he spends much of 
his time. It has been xvell known for 
two years that the domestic affairs of 
the- Yarmouths were most unhappy. 
The earl’s companions and his manner 
of living were such that he could not 
give his wife the position in society 
she had a right to expect. She sup
plied immense sums of money to de
fray her husband’s extravagance and 
her friends sav she has conducted 
herself with dignity throughout the 
troubles resulting from the unhappy 
marriage and her brother’s ^difficul
ties.

The ^Hertford family, the head of 
which is the Earl of Yarmouth’s fa
ther. and to the head of which the earl 
Is heir, he being the eldest son of the 
sixth Marouis of Hertford, is one of 
the oldest, and proudest of the British 
nobility. The notoriety brought upon 
the family through its Indirect con
nection with the Thaw murder case, 
was galling and the marriage of the 
eldest son to Alice Thaw is a bitter 
one.

The countess herself has suffered 
from the strain of the affair. Her 
friends say she has grown thin rapid
ly and has a worried look. They have 
advised her to remain in England un
til after the divorce proceedings, but 
the countess desires to return to the 
United States for her brother’s second 
trial, and Is undecided which course 
to pursue. Last summer, on the advice 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lauder Car
negie, her brother-in-law and sister, 
who were with her two months, the 
countess decided to seek the aid of the 
divorce courts. It was intended to 
defer this action until the second Thaw 
trial in New York, but the delay in 
bringing the case to trial led to a 
change of plans.

FABQUHAB, TAYLOR & CO,
HALIFAX

USED PSYCH1NE 20 YEARS AGO.
“Years ago I was almost a physical wreck, 

and was suffering with lung trouble. Friends 
and neighbors thought 1 would never get 
better. 1 began to despair myself. Losing 
faith in my physician, 1 procured another one 
x\ ho recommended the use of PSYCHINE. 
It xvas surprising beyond description the 
ctfect it had. I seemed to gain with every 
dose. Inside of txxro weeks I was able to 
attend to my housework again. There are 
no symptoms of consumption about roc now, 

“MRS HENDERSON, St.John,N.B.”

IT IS EA SIER to keep business 
going after you have it started, and 
he merchant who gets THE LE V- 
ER OF GOOD A D VER TISING 
behind his business and uses it per
sistently and intelligently will not 
only find it easier ajter he makes the 
start, but will also find it possible to 
INCREASE THE SPEED ol- 
most to suit his pleasure.-—Adver
tising World.

i 1 i i 8
Those who use it get well.

: for all run down conditions and wastin 
Highly recommended for Insomnia.

diseases,

THE PROOF.
The following Is a 

sample of thousands 
of testimonies to the 
wonderful merits of 
PSYCHINE In the most 
difficult cases. Doc
tors are prescribing 
PSYCHINE in their 
practice with the most 
satisfactory results.

“Several years ago 
my wife was so seri
ously ill of lung trou
ble as for months to 
be unable to walk, at 
which time a noted 
physician told me 
that the next dress 
that I would buy for 
her would be a 
shroud. She used 
PSYCHINE and is 
now reasonably well. 
Rev. C. E. Burrell,

“Baptist Minister, 
Forest, Ont *

For Loss of Appetite -take PSYCHINE.
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia take PSYCHINE. 
For Chills or Fevers take PSYCHINE.
For Run-Down System take PSYCHINE.
To Feel Young and Keep Young take PSYCHINE.

For Coughs and Colds take PSYCHINE.
For Throat and Lung trouble take PSYCHINE. 
For Catarrh and Consumption take PSYCHINE. 
For after-effects of La Grippe, Pneumonia and 

Pleurisy take PSYCHINE.! pronounced'

iSi Keen.

Ferry’s Seeds
are the bent known and
the most reliable seeds grown.^- ■
Every package has behind It the reputation 
of a house whose business standards are the 
highest In the trade.

Ferj-J1» 1008 Seed Annual will be mailed FRFE 
to all applicants. It contains colored plaies, iu»uy 
engravings, and full descriptions, prices and directions 
for planting over lauo varieties of Vegeiat.le and 
Hower Seeds. Invaluable to all. Send for It.

O. M. FERRY A GO., Windsor, Ont.

For sale at all druzeista, 60c. 
and SI.00, or Or. T. A. Slocum, 
Limited, 179 King St. W., Toronto

An Unfailing Cure for all Throat, Lung and Stomach Troubles.
A Reliable Remedy for diseases caused by exposure to cold or wet.

..
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